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Introduction  

HNE Mental Health Service delivers specialist mental health assessment and treatment across the 
Hunter New England area. The service provides a wide spectrum of inpatient (eight locations) and 
community mental health care (30 sites) from prevention and early intervention to treatment, 
rehabilitation and continuing care.  It also includes such subspecialty services as:  

 Mental Health and Substance Use Services (MHSUS)  

 Psychiatric Rehabilitation Services  

 Neuropsychiatry and Neurostimulation 

 Centre for Psychotherapy  

 Eating Disorders program 

 Forensic Psychiatry 

 Perinatal Psychiatry 

 Consultation Liaison Psychiatry 

These services are supported by other clinical and support services, including:  

 ECT 

 Centre for Brain and Mental Health Research 

 Consumer Unit 

 Clinic Services 

The Hunter New England Local Health District Mental Health Service Strategic Plan 2019 - 2021 
defines the key strategic priorities for implementation across the service over the next three 
years.  

The strategic priorities identified in this plan align with the priorities from both Living Well, a  
Strategic Plan for Mental Health in NSW 2014—2024  and the Hunter New England Local Health 
District Strategic Plan Towards 2021.  

Prior to this plan, the HNE Health Mental Health Service Strategic Plan 2014—2018 defined the 
key strategic priorities for the development and delivery of mental health services over 5 years. 
The plan identified 71 strategic initiatives, of which, 46 have been achieved and 19 are in  
progress.  This is a fantastic outcome and would not have been possible without the support and 
commitment of our dedicated employees, the people we serve and the people and  
organisations we partner with. The annual operational plans and leaders’ 90 day action plans  
ensured that we stayed focus on achieving what our partners told us they wanted.  

The Mental Health Executive are committed to leading and ensuring that the success continues 
through the endorsement of the HNE Health Mental Health Service Strategic Plan 2019 - 2021.  
The District’s strong operational accountability and clinical governance framework will be utilised 
to see the plan come to life.  

Front cover artwork: James Plummer, OT   

The image was produced during a session with a consumer. Creative activity was utilised to support the initial interview  

process, where both clinician and consumer engaged in creating images while talking. Focusing on the task helped build the 

therapeutic relationship and promoted discussion in a less formal way. This image was produced as the consumer disclosed 

their experience of depression and hopes for a more optimistic future.  



 

 

A Year within HNE Mental Health Service  

staff are employed to deliver mental health 

hospital and community based services 

861 Nurses 

133  Medical Staff 

324 Allied Health Professionals 

10 Peer Workers 

54  Clinical Support Staff 

223 Clinical and Operational leaders, Corporate 

Services and Support Staff 

74 staff (4.6%) identify 

as Aboriginal or 

Torres Strait Islander 

Source: SMRF Stafflink  

1,605 

13,389 
people visited an Emergency Department  with 

Mental Health or Behavioural Disorders 

5,776  arrived by ambulance        

62 required Triage 1 immediate treatment         

3,595 were admitted to a hospital 

471 were admissions to the Psychiatric 

Emergency Service (PES)   

9,794  were not admitted 

 

 

Source: Emergency  Department Patient Activity Data 

(EDAA) v.17.0  / iPM reports / RAP reports 

368 
Mental Health inpatient beds 

5,370  admissions to mental health inpatient 

units    

11.7 days average length of stay for acute 

admissions 

12.2%  acute readmissions within 28 days  

(target 13%)  

  69 people have transitioned to community via 

PCLI (June 2017—March 2018) 

90.6%  follow-up calls completed 

the day after discharge 

Source: Smarta Viewer     
 

21,718 
active community consumers  

(6,321 average per month)  

246,623 Non Admitted Patient Occasions 

Of Service (NAPOOS) performed 

203,010 direct client contacts with 

community mental health services 

245,046 indirect client contacts with 

community mental health services 

68% available time engaged in clinical care 

1,186   community patients received care 

using telehealth 

Source: Smarta Viewer / RAP reports 

Note: All data presented on this page is 

predominately  from  the 2017/18 financial year   



 

 

1.1 Provide a culturally safe service to all consumers, with a  
particular focus on Aboriginal communities  

OUR GOAL 
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To enhance consumers’ engagement with the service 
by learning from their lived experience and utilising  

co-design methodology  

OUR PRIORITY 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Implement the annual Mental Health Service Closing the Gap Action Plan with 
a focus on:  
 Increasing the number of Aboriginal employees in mental health services, 

with a focus on clinical positions.  
 Ensuring and improving upon providing culturally appropriate services to 

Aboriginal consumers.  
 Improving partnerships with Aboriginal communities, including Aboriginal 

Community Controlled Health Services and Land Councils. 

Implement a planned approach to ensure that the diversity needs of all 
individuals are met, including those from culturally and linguistically diverse 
backgrounds  



 

 

Mental Health commitment to Closing the Gap  

 
The Mental Health Service is dedicated to improving the health outcomes of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and establishing culturally safe 
partnerships with local Aboriginal communities, organisations, community 
controlled Health Service and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander staff of 
Hunter New England Local Health District.  
  
The Mental Health Closing the Gap Committee has been in place since May 
2015. This committee provides strategic leadership and service planning for our 
mental health services and oversees the development and implementation of 
the "Closing the Gap Action Plan".  
 
Our Service “‘Yarn Up….Feel Deadly’ provides culturally appropriate clinical 
support and advocacy for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Mental Health 
consumers and their communities across the Health District. Our Service is 
committed to increasing its Aboriginal employment rates and growing a diverse 
and skilled Aboriginal workforce. By increasing the number of Aboriginal 
employees in mental health services with a focus on clinical positions, we are 
building an Aboriginal workforce that ensures professional development and 
growth. Delivering mental health services in an appropriate way is essential to 
our Closing the Gap strategies and aligns with The National Safety and Quality 
Health Service (NSQHS) Standards’ guide to improve care for Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander consumers. We offer Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Mental Health professional undergraduate traineeships and allied health 
cadetships, that are supported by Aboriginal people to ensure safe and 
culturally competent high quality services.  

Michael DiRienzo (CE), Neil Kinchela, Leanne Johnson 
(GM MHS), Nathan Saddler, Bron Rose (Manager 
Aboriginal Mental Health Services & Workforce)  

and Bruce Cohen 

Winner of NAIDOC Door Decoration Competition 
2018 was Lake Macquarie Mental Health Unit  



 

 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Embed the ‘Hearts in Health’ philosophy at an individual, leadership,  
and service level and utilise this to drive service reform and improvement. 

Implement a trauma informed framework that acknowledges the  
impact of trauma on people’s lives and use this to embed  
trauma-informed principles throughout the Service. 

Ensure care planning with people from culturally and linguistically diverse 
backgrounds and refugee backgrounds is considered, compassionate and 
collaborative, and utilises the Health Care Interpreting Service.  

Continue to support the implementation of the Safe Start Policy including 
mental health being involved in multi-discipline case discussion and 
advisory committees and ensuring regular reporting to the HNE  
Safe Start Advisory Committee.  

1.2 Provide a service that is built on principles of  trauma-informed 

care and compassion 

OUR PRIORITY 
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Hearts in Health  

Hearts in Health is an all-encompassing philosophy and foundation on which to 
build our Mental Health Service. It is all about operating from a place of 
kindness, compassion, heart and hope—at an individual, leadership and service 
level.  
 
In health, the focus is typically on the experience of people receiving care. 
Hearts in Health is as much about how the staff experience the service ,as the 
patient. It’s about staff being able to trust in, and depend on each other to 
show kindness and support. It’s about staff being able to trust in, and depend 
on their leaders to show kindness and support. It’s about being kind and 
dependable as a colleague and team member; someone others could turn to if 
they aren't ok.  
 
Hearts in Health is about understanding that if we feel we are cared for by our 
employer, then we will actually have the energy and resources to care for the 
patients and consumers who come to us for help.  
 
Hearts in Health is a way of doing and being in the workplace.  
 
It asks each of us to remember and reflect on the reasons we started working in 
health to begin with; to remember the individuals we have encountered in our 
careers who have deeply affected us in a way that made us want to do things 
better, differently. It asks us to remember the leaders in our careers who made 
us feel good and how they did this. Hearts in Health asks us to reconnect with 
all of these experiences and re-commit to getting in touch with that feeling and 
drawing on it to drive us to be the best and do the best we can for each other 
and for the individuals needing our help.  

Photo by Julie Mavay, lover of photography and member of the Consumer Participation Unit   



 

 

1.3 Partner with consumers and carers to co-design a  
meaningful approach to service production 
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OUR PRIORITY 

Strategic Initiative/Action  

Through a collaborative approach, partner with consumers and 
carers and utilise their expertise to co-design services with a 
focus on:  
 Governance (Clinical Quality and Patient Care) 
 Improvements to physical environments  
 New and developing initiatives  
 Identifying problems and solutions to service delivery  
 Staff education and training  

 

Grow a Mental Health peer workforce to ensure that their 
expertise is valued and that their role is aligned to supporting 
consumers’ journey to recovery. 

 

Develop a coordinated approach to address the physical 
health care concerns of the people accessing mental health 
services. 

 

Using a co-design approach to complete a Clinical Services 
Plan for New England Mental Health Service, with the view of 
also completing a service statement outlining what is required 
for inpatient facilities in this area.  

 



 

 

Consumer Participation Unit  

Hunter New England Mental Health Service 
has developed a well-deserved reputation 
within its own District of showing 
leadership in partnering with consumers.  

For more than 15 years, the Service has 
employed people with lived experience of 
mental illness to carry out important 
advocacy and consultancy work with the 
people who access its mental health 
services. These roles are also a part of the 
Service’s governance, quality and service 
delivery structures.  

Since 2009 the Service has also had a highly 
functional Family and Carer’s Committee – 
made up of staff, carers and CMOs that 
support carer interests, as well as 
employing targeted family and carer 
positions across the District.  

In addition to these paid roles, Hunter New 
England Mental Health also strives to work 
collaboratively with consumers in mental 
health care design and delivery, quality 
improvement activities and in the 
development of policies and procedures.  

In recent years the Service has been 
focusing on ways in which it can better 
ensure that our Service utilises the 
experience of consumers to guide 
improvement and 2015 saw the launch of 
the Consumer Participation Unit (CPU). This 
unit is designed to seek, source and supply 
a diverse consumer contribution in a range 
of partnership activities, enhancing, and 
often leading, the service we provide. The 
CPU is a database of vetted, interviewed 
and trained voluntary participants who may 
be consumers, carers or community 
members who are keen to participate in 
key Mental Health Service projects and 
activities. Consumers play a key role in 
short-term working parties on service 
enhancement committees, participate in 
staff selection interviews, grant 
submissions and quality improvement 
activities, including the development of the 
Consumer Seal of Approval.  

 

Consumer Seal of Approval  

Hunter New England Mental Health Service 
(HNEMHS) strives to ensure that consumers 
are kept up to date with service 
information, changes and events. A 
standard means of doing this is the 
development of publications that provide 
consumers, carers, families and loved ones 
with information about a vast range of 
issues pertaining to care and the Service.   

In doing this, in line with Australia’s 
National Safety and Quality Health Service 
Standard 2: Partnering with Consumers, 
this information is produced and reviewed 
by those with lived experience, through our 
Consumer Participation Unit and Mental 
Health Peer workers and/or through our 
partnerships with carer organisations. But 
not only does our Mental Health Service 
need to ensure that the information 
produced is specific and relevant to 
consumers, but that it is easily understood 
and does not perpetuate stigma.  

But how would we know which information 
we were distributing had been through the 
review of our consumers? HNEMHS wanted 
to find a way to ensure that people reading 
the material would know that it had 
undergone this review process and be able 
to demonstrate it was partnering with 
consumers in the development of this 
material. It was decided that developing a 
“seal of approval” design would be the best 
way to prove that this was the case.  

The seal was designed by Jess Oates, a 
member of the Consumer Participation Unit 
and an accomplished illustrator, artist and 
designer. Jess created a number of draft 
designs for consideration. These draft 
designs were then voted upon by all of the 
CPU members, the Peer Workers within the 
service and a number of other support 
networks for people with lived experience 
of mental illness. The votes were tallied 
and the winning design chosen (along with 
a few minor tweaking and enhancement 
suggestions).  The result is Falling Leaves, 
the MHS Consumer Seal of Approval  - 
designed by consumers, for consumers, in a 
true collaborative process.  As a result the 
seal was 100% designed and developed by 
consumers.  



 

 

To provide a high quality health service and experience 
for consumers, carers and families 

 

2.1 Bring a person-centred, trauma-informed and  
recovery-oriented approach to the leadership and staff  culture, 
assessment and treatment pathways of  the service  

Strategic Initiative/Action      

Introduce an education package to increase the awareness of, and reduce the 
stigma of, people with borderline personality disorder.  

In partnership with HNE Health Patient Transport, Emergency Departments and 
Emergency Services develop a strategy that will ensure people are not staying in 
emergency departments unnecessarily, particularly in rural areas.  

Improve compliance and quality of domestic violence screening across all areas 
of the Mental Health Service.  

Implement the ‘Mental Health Safety and Quality in NSW: A plan to implement 
recommendations of the Review of Seclusion, Restraint and Observation of  
Consumers with Mental Illness in NSW Health Facilities’.  

Improve compliance and quality of care plans across the Mental Health Service.  

Embed inclusive, person-centred, family-sensitive practice through the continued 
implementation and evaluation of the five point plan for family engagement.  
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Left: Artist Anonymous – Prepared for BounceBack Art Exhibition  

Right: Photo by Julie Mavay, lover of photography and member of Consumer Participation Unit   

OUR GOAL 

OUR PRIORITY 



 

 

Strategic Initiative/Action  

Continue to improve upon partnerships with all Community 
Managed, Government and Non-Government Organisations to 
ensure optimum outcomes for the people we serve.   

 

Continue to work closely with General Practitioners (GPs) and the 
Primary Health Network to improve communication and partnership 
and support the introduction of e-referral.  

 

Continue implementation of the NSW Hepatitis C strategy 2014—
2020 and NSW HIV strategy 2016-2020. 

 

Ensure all elements of the NSW Health—NSW Police Force 
Memorandum of Understanding 2018 is understood and 
implemented by all mental health services.  

 

Enhance the ability of the Mental Health Service to care for people 

with Intellectual Disability and Mental Illness and ensure that 

adequate and appropriate pathways are in place to allow smooth 

transfer of care across service partners.  

 

2.2 Co-operate, collaborate and communicate with our partners to 

best meet agreed health needs  

OUR PRIORITY 
SER

V
IC

E 

HNE employee and Carer connecting at the HNE MHS Leadership Forum 2018  



 

 

PAEAMHATH 

Due to limited training and lack of access to 

mental health professionals, approximately 

sixty percent of people who phone 000 

experiencing a mental health emergency, are 

transported to hospital by Police and 

Ambulance. Forty six per cent of these 

transportations do not result in admission to 

hospital.  

 

PAEAMHATH (Police & Ambulance Early 

Access to Mental Health Assessment via 

Telehealth) provides a fast and reliable 

triage by a mental health professional to 

those in a degree of crisis, but who are not 

acutely unwell, with the aim of reducing the 

stress and trauma of an unnecessary trip to 

hospital.  

 

Commencing in 2017, PAEAMHATH grew 

from a project proposal into a partnership 

with Police, Ambulance and the Mental 

Health Service and was informed by 

consumer experience and choice. In its first 

year of operation, PAEAMHATH was able to 

assess fifty one people in their homes, with 

the subsequent outcome of only thirteen 

people being transported to hospital for 

further assessment. The remaining thirty 

eight were linked to a community service for 

follow-up.  

 

Youth Engagement Service (YES) 

 

A partnership between Children, Young 
People and Families and Child and 
Adolescent Mental Health to proactively 
respond to and address the needs of young 
people with complex health, mental health, 
behavioural, trauma-related and/or social 
needs. 

 

The service aims to:  

 

 Reduce frequent representations to 
emergency departments for 
adolescents/young people with significant 
behavioural or psychosocial issues where 
there is no medical need for admission.  

 

 Reduce unwarranted hospital admission 
for adolescents/young people.  

 

 Reduce behavioural issues whilst in 
hospital which may reduce engagement in 
care plans, pose safety risks to self, staff 
and carers and result in increased 
supervision or sedation.  

 

 Reduce the number of young people 
disengaging from care during transition 
from Child mental health services to Adult 
mental health services.  



 

 

2.3 Be clear on the scope of  the service and ensure this is  
communicated to stakeholders, partnering organisations  
and the community 

OUR PRIORITY 
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Image by LMMHU group art project 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Define the scope, goals and clinical expectations of all services within 
HNEMHS through the articulation of a model of care and ensure that an 
implementation plan is in place for any required redesign e.g. Adult 
Community Model of Care, CAMHS Model of Care, Specialist Services for 
Older Persons Model of Care.  

Align the Mental Health Nursing Plan and Allied Health Plan with the 
strategic plan and communicate the progress towards strategies.   

Develop a Mental Health Medical Plan that is aligned to the strategic plan 
and communicate progress towards strategies.  

Develop an internal and external communication plan to ensure HNE 
Health staff, partnership organisations and the community, clearly 
understand the business model (purpose and scope) of HNE Mental 
Health Service as specialist psychiatric services. 

Work with consumers, carers and the HNE Strategic Relations and 
Communication team to enhance opportunities to share the positive 
stories and successes of the service internally and externally.  



 

 

The Community Partners and HNEMHS Collaborative Space  

Mental Health care has altered considerably in recent times with a range of influences 
affecting how services are funded and delivered. One of the most significant changes is the 
National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS). As a result of these changes, Collaboration with 
the Community Sector is more important than ever.  

The Collaborative Space, an online platform, is the result of ongoing consultation with 
HNEMHS staff and those community managed organisations with which we partner to provide 
care. Providing the best mental health care in the 21st century means embracing new 
technologies to help deliver care and the Collaborative Space is designed to enhance best 
practice across all partners, ultimately clinicians and community managed organisations 
working in the mental health sector to better serve the best interests of consumers and their 
families and carers.  

Most mental health Community Managed Organisations provide psychosocial rehabilitation 
and support which are essential complementary services to clinical treatment that aid the 
recovery of people with a lived experience of mental illness. Co -ordinated and comprehensive 
partnerships are required if the needs of the population are adequately met, with those who 
deliver care to be well educated and equipped to deliver high quality care. Within the 
Collaborative Space is an abundance of resources, education and training opportunities 
relevant to the mental health sector. This includes access to the Mental Health online 
professional development modules, factsheets about diagnoses, treatment and medication, 
and information about understanding the mental health system and the NDIS.  

The Space is also interactive, with multiple discussion board forums, a calendar function to 
allow the posting of community events, and information about local meetings. It also includes 
a supported accommodation registry, a service directory, a research section, and information 
about Hunter New England Mental Health services, policies and funded programs.  

https://mylink.hnehealth.nsw.gov.au  

1.       Type in Community Partners  

2.       Enrolment Key is Community  

https://mylink.hnehealth.nsw.gov.au


 

 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Embed the Mental Health Research Plan to ensure that research is translated 
into clinical practice.  

Continue to embed Criteria Led Discharge into all acute inpatient units and 
evaluate its effectiveness. 

Implement inpatient and community eating disorder programs and  
pathways in a sustainable way across the LHD.  

Continue implementation and evaluation of the Mental Health Rehabilitation 
Clinical Stream and Rehabilitation Plan.  

Increase compliance with screening and identification of substance use in 
mental health assessment to allow for effective treatment and referral options 
to be implemented  

Ensure the provision of  mental health services is high 
quality and evidence based 

OUR GOAL 
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OUR PRIORITY 

3.1 Deliver safe, evidence-based, effective and appropriate  
mental health care 

Anonymous – Prepared for BounceBack Art Exhibition  



 

 

3.2 Embed ‘Excellence’ and enhance clinical skills to ensure 
high quality treatment and assessment processes to best 
support people living with mental illness   

OUR PRIORITY 

 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Model behaviours that will see the Hearts in Health philosophy embedded 
within the Service.  

Continue to sustainably embed the Excellence tools and tactics within each 
Service to enhance the health care experience of consumers, their family 
and staff.  

 Implement the ‘Safewards’ model across the LHD to minimise   
 seclusion and restraint through strategies to reduce physical  
 aggression and improve team culture.  

Ensure all mental health inpatients have equitable access to all clinical  
services across the LHD.  

Optimise the engagement of clinicians to improve service delivery through: 
 Ensuring opportunity through EOI to be involved in working parties  
 Providing clinical networking opportunities  
 Clinical Advisory Council and Mortality and Morbidity participation  
 Frontline Employee Advisory Committee membership  

Through the ‘Hear my Voice: Make every connection matter redesign  
framework, use ACI methodology to fine–tune and re-design clinical  
interfaces that require meaningful clinical conversations eg. risk  
assessment, care planning, DVRS screening, Better Health 
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Images from Arts In Recovery Workshops  



 

 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Ensure that governance is in place to meet the National Safety and Quality 
Health Service Standards requirements across all mental health services. 

Monitor and interpret clinical variation and take action when variation is 
identified to ensure that people receive the highest quality service and 
experience. 

Ensure inpatients of HNE mental health units are provided with safe, 
nutritious and appetising high-quality meals as outlined in the Nutrition 
Care Policy (NCP) Directive 2017_041 and the ACI Nutrition Standards for 
Mental Health.  

All working groups formed must demonstrate they are linked to the 
strategic plan and aligned to the governance framework.  

Strengthen current governance framework by ensuring that the purpose of 
all key meetings is understood and fully utilised throughout all tiers of the 
service.  

3.3 Enhance clinical governance through the Mental Health  
Clinical Quality and Patient Care framework  

OUR PRIORITY 
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Strategic Initiative/Action 

Investigate, explore and identify existing accessible cost effective 
electronic smart devices and applications and eResources, including 
ones that HNEMHS has developed and work with partners with a focus 
on mental health education, self management strategies, service 
information and pathways, self directed learning and linking community to 
service. 

Explore avenues to enable improved access to essential personal 
electronic devices (mobile phones, laptops, i-pods etc.) to support the 
recovery of consumers in inpatient settings while responding to the safety 
and privacy needs of consumers and staff. 

Increase compliance and efficiency of video conferencing technology 
through staff education by improving the technical skillset of health staff, 
decreasing technical errors and ensuring innovative use of technology to 
expand service delivery.  

Effectively utilise the finite resources available 

OUR GOAL 
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4.1 Explore further innovative use of  technology to expand  
service delivery 

Photo: Clinician engaged in a telehealth TRIAGE as part of PAEAMHATH   



 

 

4.2 Make the most effective use of  the finite resources available 
and ensure that costs are kept under control to promote  
sustainability  

OUR PRIORITY 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Proactively roster to care for staff health and well-being and their work/life 
balance and minimise the need for unnecessary overtime and sick leave.  

Embed strategies across service streams that ensure the early Identification 
and resolution of issues that contribute to extended stays in HNEMHS  
facilities. 

Further improve the environment in HNE Health facilities to ensure that all 
environments are therapeutic and trauma informed enhancing consumers’ 
experience of care.  

Explore and expand on options to manage budget within finite resources  
ensuring that revenue is optimised and waste is eliminated.  
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Photo by Julie Mavay, lover of photography and member of Consumer Participation Unit   



 

 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Continue the Pathways to Community Living Initiative strategies across both 
inpatient and community services to improve outcomes for mental health 
consumers with complex needs. 

Be innovative in the way services are delivered in the rural and remote areas 
by investigating what other rural areas have found successful in providing 
sustainable mental health services.  

Explore and identify strategies to provide assertive acute response to high 
risk consumers in the community through hospital avoidance acute care 
strategies.  

Sustain mental health service delivery into the future 
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OUR PRIORITY 

5.1 Embrace opportunities that will lead to greater  
sustainability 

Bellbird Metal Work program/ Morisset Hospital in partnership with TAFE Glendale  



 

 

Pathways to Community Living Initiative  

The Pathways to Community Living Initiative (PCLI) is a coordinated state -wide approach to 

support people with enduring and serious mental illness who have been in hospital for more 

than twelve months to re-establish their lives in the community. The Initiative was established 

as part of the Government’s commitment to strengthen mental health care in NSW by 

developing effective community-based residential care and support options for people 

experiencing long stays in mental health inpatient units.  

The overall aims of the program are to:  

 Improve recovery oriented care in hospital that facilitates transition to community living  

 Create well-designed community clinical and residential services to support people with 

complex and severe mental illness to live in the community  

 Decrease the number and duration of long -stay admissions in NSW mental health 

inpatient facilities  

Transition from hospital has two phases; Stage One focuses on people with issues of ageing, 

with a team of community transition clinicians, working across inpatient and ambulatory 

mental health services and with community partners, to assist in the transfer of care into the 

community. Under this phase, partnership models of care are also are being established, such 

as the 10 bed MHACPI (Mental Health Aged Care Partnership Initiative) unit at Charles O’Neill 

Court, a Residential Aged Care Facility run by Catholic Healthcare in Mayfield . 

 

Stage Two of the initiative focuses on those consumers aged 18 years and over who do not 

have issues of ageing. Again, a second clinical community transition team works with 

consumers, families, clinical teams from both our inpatient and community mental health 

settings, and also community managed organisations, to assist with transitions. To this end, 

proposed Stage Two residential services called Specialist Living Supports (SLS) are modelled 

and costed by Government, rolling-out over the coming years. These services, envisaged as 

“new generation” services, will offer a high level of clinical support that will reduce long -stay 

admissions.  

 

As a program of service reform, an important aim of the PCLI is to bring about a change in 

service culture allowing a preventative and recovery -oriented focus, promoting an active 

approach to avoid unnecessarily long inpatient admissions.  

 



 

 

5.2 Plan and invest for future health needs 

OUR PRIORITY 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Continue to seek funding for redesign to meet contemporary patient care 
through infrastructure redevelopment at Nexus Child and  
Adolescent Inpatient unit at John Hunter Hospital, Banksia Unit at Tamworth 
Rural Referral Hospital and Morisset Hospital Campus.  

Continue to monitor the impact of Police and Ambulance Early Access to 
Mental Health Assessment via Telehealth (PAEAMHATH) project and  
identify opportunities to secure funding for enhancement to enable  
implementation across the LHD.  

Actively monitor population trends and employee data to ensure that the  
service is meeting the needs of the community, now and into the future.  
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Anonymous – Prepared for BounceBack Art Exhibition  



 

 

Strategic Initiative/Action 

Embark on a planned approach through the Hearts in Health  
initiative to further improve culture of the Mental Health Service.  

Develop a HNE Mental Health Workforce Plan that ensures the 
needs of all staff are considered. The plan will focus on  
attracting and retaining staff and providing opportunities for growth 
and development for all disciplines. 

Complete the review of staff orientation and implement a planned 
approach across the LHD. 

 Educate current and emerging leaders to ensure they embrace  
organisational change and are able to support such reform into  
the future. 

Seek opportunities to improve and promote a culture of safety, 
health and wellbeing across the service.  

A workforce that promotes safety, connection,  
compassion and is invigorated and motivated through 

highly developed therapeutic skills. 
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OUR PRIORITY 

6.1 Have a considered and planned approach to attract,  
develop and retain competent, capable staff  with the right 
skills and cultural fit 

PAEAMHATH  Project Group after winning the High Value Health Care Awards 2018 



 

 


